N-O-T-I-C-E

[Original Document Verification for the post of TB-HV under RNTCP]

In reference to this office Recruitment Advertisement No. DHFWS/J-20-2018/746 Dated: 29/03/2018 and Corrigendum Notice No. DHFWS/J-20-2018/813 Dated: 04/04/2018, the following candidates are hereby requested to attend DTO Section, Room No-21, CMOH Office New Building, Old Out Door Campus (Near Zilla School Ground), Suri, Birbhum, 731101, between 11AM to 04PM on 28/05/2018 for original document verification purpose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Application Ref. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Applicant</th>
<th>Father's Name / Husband's Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TBHV-3</td>
<td>Smritimoysaha</td>
<td>Amalendu Saha</td>
<td>Village/Town: Suri Old, Block/Ward: Suri, Post: Suri, District: Birbhum, PIN: 731101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smritimoysaha@gmail.com">smritimoysaha@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TBHV-4</td>
<td>Sougata Debanshi</td>
<td>Gajanan Debanshi</td>
<td>Village/Town: Canel Par (South), Block/Ward: Ward-06, Post: Bolpur, District: Birbhum, PIN: 731204</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sougatadebanshi@gmail.com">sougatadebanshi@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TBHV-10</td>
<td>Sagar Das</td>
<td>Dhiren Das</td>
<td>Village/Town: Derpur, Block/Ward: Sainthia, Post: Derpur, District: Birbhum, PIN: 731234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sagardassw3@gmail.com">sagardassw3@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TBHV-14</td>
<td>Chiranjib Saha</td>
<td>Amiya Kumar Saha</td>
<td>Village/Town: Sonatorepara, Kalibari, Block/Ward: Suri-I, Post: Suri, District: Birbhum, PIN: 731101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjbsaha@gmail.com">cjbsaha@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The candidates are requested to bring:

1. All original documents (whose photocopies have been submitted with the candidature)
2. University norms of convertibility from CGPA/DGPA to percentage with proper authenticated documents, if CGPA/DGPA scores submitted against percentages.
3. If working experience submitted from Private Firms/Organizations, Govt. Registration No. Of that Firm/Organization and authentic documents against the Firms/Organizations to establish that the work done in the area have been certified by concerned Govt. Deptt.

Failing to attend the above document verification session on 28/05/2018, the candidature of the candidate will be treated as cancelled.

No TA/DA will be provided to the candidate for attending the session.

Enclosure:

Chief Medical Officer of Health and Secretary, DH&FWS, Birbhum

Memo No.: DHFWS/RNTCP/BRB/ 136/00 (I)  Dated: 21.05.2018

Copy forwarded for information to:
1. Sri Chandranath Sinha, Hon'ble MLA & Chairperson, Dist. Level Recruitment Committee.
2. Addl. DHS (TB) cum STO, Swasthya Bhaban.
3. The District Magistrate, Birbhum
4. The Addl. Dist. Magistrate (G), Birbhum
5. The DTO (In-charge), Birbhum
6. DIO, NIC, Birbhum – with request to publish this Notice in www.birbhum.nic.in
7. System Co-ordinator, State IT Cell, Swasthya Bhaban – with request to publish this notification in www.wbhealth.gov.in
8. The DPC (NHM) / DPC (RNTCP) / DPMDTC / DPPMC, Birbhum
9. The DPMU Section, CMOH Office Birbhum.
10. 
11. Guard File

Medical Officer-DTC
Birbhum